Migratory divides are proposed to be catalysts for speciation across a diversity of taxa. However, 47 the relative contribution of migratory behavior to reproductive isolation is difficult to test. 48
Introduction 60
Migratory divides-regions where sympatric breeding populations overwinter in different 61 geographic locations-have been proposed to facilitate completion of the speciation process by 62 generating reproductive barriers that maintain species boundaries. Migratory divides can lead to 63 contact is examined between taxa with broad geographic distributions, because it is not possible 75 to assess the generality of divergent migratory behavior in restricting gene flow across the 76 species range. We therefore lack a comprehensive understanding of the relative importance of 77 divergent migratory behavior to the formation and maintenance of species boundaries (Turbek et 78 al. 2018) . 79
Here we evaluate the hypothesis that migratory divides play a central role in the 80 maintenance of reproductive isolation in secondary contact. We specifically examine three 81 predictions of this hypothesis. First, hybridization should be more limited in contact zones with 82 migratory divides compared to contact zones without migratory divides, when controlling for 83 evolutionary history and divergence in non-migratory traits. Second, if migratory divides per se 84 limit hybridization, migratory phenotype should explain a larger proportion of genetic variance 85 among individuals than other divergent traits within migratory divides. Third, if migratory 86 divides act as important premating reproductive barriers, then assortative mating by migratory 87 phenotype should be stronger than assortative mating based on other divergent traits. Previous 88 studies have found mixed evidence for assortative mating and genetic differentiation at migratory 89 divides (Turbek et al. 2018 ), but have not assessed the relative contributions of different traits to 90 reproductive barriers or compared reproductive isolation in hybrid zones with and without 91 migratory divides. We evaluate these predictions in three subspecies of barn swallow (Hirundo 92 rustica) that hybridize in Asia. 93
Barn swallows comprise six subspecies, of which three (H. r. rustica, H. r. tytleri, and H. 94 r. gutturalis) are long-distance migrants that diverged in allopatry (Zink et al. 2006; Dor et al. 95 2010) but now share breeding range boundaries in Siberia and central Asia (Scordato & Safran 96 2014) . There is a narrow hybrid zone in central Siberia between rustica and tytleri, but extensive 97 hybridization in eastern Siberia between tytleri and gutturalis (Scordato et al. 2017 , Figure 1 ). 98
Differentiation in mtDNA is shallow and indicates that gutturalis and tytleri are more closely 99 related to one another than either is to rustica (Zink et al. 2006 2005). However, barn swallow subspecies also differ in ventral plumage coloration, tail streamer 111 length, and body size (Turner 2010; Scordato & Safran 2014) , and these traits could be more 112 important reproductive barriers than migratory behavior. We quantified the relative contribution 113 of migratory behavior to reproductive barriers via comprehensive measurement of phenotype, 114 detailed genomic analyses, and measures of assortative mating. We applied these measures to 115 replicated transects to assess the generality of our results across a large proportion of the species 116 range. 117 118
Materials and Methods 119
Sampling 120
We sampled 1288 birds across the range boundaries of the three Eurasian barn swallow 121 subspecies (Figures 1, 2 ). In addition to previously sampled hybrid zones between rustica-tytleri 122 and tytleri-gutturalis in Russia (Scordato et al. 2017 ), we discovered a hybrid zone between 123 rustica and gutturalis in western China, as well as additional regions of contact between tytleri-124 gutturalis and rustica-tytleri in Mongolia and China (Figures 1, 2) . 125
Sampling was conducted during barn swallow breeding seasons (April-July 2013 in 126
Russia, April-July 2014 in China, Mongolia, and Japan, and May-June 2015 in western China). 127
Birds were caught in mist nets and individually banded with numbered aluminum leg bands. An 128 Barn swallows are socially monogamous, with both males and females building the nest and 141 provisioning offspring (Turner 2010) . To assess assortative mating, we assigned birds to a social 142 pair if the male and female were unambiguously caught at the same nest. It was not possible to 143 assign birds to pairs in large colonies because they were not caught at individual nests. Our 144 measures of assortative mating are therefore derived from birds nesting singly or in small groups. 145
146

Quantification of color, identification of variants 147
We analyzed plumage color using a spectrophotometer. DNA was extracted and sequenced on 148 this differentiation is preserved through the food web to animals, such that large differences in 166 feather d 13 C between individuals suggest those individuals grew their feathers in different 167 environments (Kelly 2000) . We evaluated differences in the distribution of d 13 C values between 168 each of the three subspecies and among hybrids in regions of secondary contact. We found 169 support for migratory divides between rustica-tytleri and rustica-gutturalis (see Results, Figures 170 1, 2). We use d 13 C values (hereafter "carbon isotope values") as proxies for an individual's 171 migratory phenotype in subsequent analysis. 
Prediction two: variance partitioning 215
To test the prediction that traits associated with reproductive barriers explain comparatively large 216 proportions of genetic variance, we partitioned genetic variance among groups of traits using 217 
Prediction three: assortative mating 229
Premating reproductive isolation is maintained by assortative mating between individuals with 230 similar genotypes ("like mating with like). However, premating isolation is typically measured 231 by assessing assortative mating by phenotype, under the assumption that phenotype is a 232 reasonable proxy for genotype. Interpreting assortative mating is complicated when there is 233 continuous variation in phenotypes and genotypes between interbreeding groups. We therefore 234 measured assortative mating in two ways. First, we used phenotype networks to identify 235 correlations between an individual's genotype and its mate's phenotype. This method leverages 236 continuous variation in genotypes and phenotypes to quantify broad patterns of assortative 237 mating across sampling transects. Second, we calculated standardized indices of reproductive 238 isolation within populations to determine the strength of assortative mating based on different 239 traits (genotype, migratory phenotype, and ventral color). These two methods provide 240 complementary views of assortative mating at different geographic scales. We were able to 241 assign birds to social pairs along three sampling transects: the rustica-tytleri transect in Russia, 242
the rustica-gutturalis transect in China, and the tytleri-gutturalis transect in China (Figure 1) . 243
Sufficient social pairing data were not available for the other three transects. but is applicable to other networks with complex correlation structures (Shizuka & Farine 2016) . 251
We began with a matrix of Spearman rank correlations between pairs of males and females. 252 PCIT algorithm sets a 'local threshold' for inclusion of an edge (i.e. the correlation connecting 257 two traits) based on the average ratio of the partial to direct correlation for every trio of traits 258 ("nodes" on the network). The algorithm begins with a network in which every pair of nodes is 259 connected by an edge whose value is the absolute value of the correlation coefficient between the 260 two traits. An edge between two particular nodes is discarded if the direct correlation coefficient 261 is less than the product of the local threshold and the correlations between each node in the focal 262 pair and the third trait in the trio. 263
We visualized assortative mating for each transect as a bipartite network of correlations 264 with two categories of nodes (male and female). Each node represents a different trait, and lines 265 To examine fine-scale assortative mating within populations, we analyzed the strength of 278 premating reproductive isolation (RI) following Sobel and Chen (2014). Here, isolation is 279 calculated based on the proportion of heterospecific pairings divided by the sum of conspecific 280 and heterospecific pairings. This method is advantageous because RI is scaled between -1 and 1, 281 with 1 equal to complete assortative mating, 0 equal to random mating, and -1 equal to complete 282 disassortative mating. The isolation index is directly related to gene flow: RI = 0.5 means there 283 are 50% fewer heterospecific pairs in the population than expected by chance, whereas RI = -0.5 284 means there are 50% more heterospecific pairs than expected by chance. 285
This RI index requires assigning individuals to categories to determine frequencies of 286 con-vs. heterospecific pairings. We assigned each individual as a "parental" or a "hybrid" based 287 on its genotype, its migratory phenotype, and its color. Assignments were made using 1000 288 repetitions of a linear discriminant analysis (see Supplemental Material). We then calculated the 289 strength of RI based on each trait in each population across the three transects. To calculate expected pairings, we used the total pool of individuals (not just those for which we 298 had pairing data) and randomly generated social pairs without replacement. We counted the 299 proportions of con and heterospecific pairs from these random draws. We considered pairings 300 between two hybrid individuals to be "conspecific" and pairings between a parental and a hybrid 301 to be "heterospecific;" this will generally underestimate the strength of reproductive isolation. 302
The expected proportions of each type of pairing under a random mating scenario were averaged 303 over 1000 random draws for each population. 304
305
Results 306
Evidence for a migratory divide 307
The distribution of d 13 C in feathers for tytleri overlapped almost completely with gutturalis, 308
whereas the distribution for rustica minimally overlapped the distributions for the other two 309 subspecies (Figure 4, Figure S1 ). More importantly, the d 13 C values for rustica are consistent 310 with comparatively arid environments where food webs are based on C4 plants, whereas the values for gutturalis and tytleri are consistent with more mesic environments where food webs 312 are based on C3 plants (Kelly 2000) . Furthermore, observed d 13 C values for rustica are 313 consistent with values expected for southern and eastern Africa and the Arabian peninsula, a 314 region dominated by C4 plants (Still et al. 2003) , and an area of extensive sighting records 315 Asia, a wetter region with comparatively more C3 plants (Still et al. 2003) . Hybrid zones 318 between rustica and tytleri/gutturalis exhibit intermediate means and large variances in d 13 C 319 values ( Figure S1 ), suggesting sympatry between individuals overwintering in different 320 locations. We interpret these results as evidence for different wintering grounds and consequent 321 migratory divides between rustica-tytleri and rustica-gutturalis (Figure 1) . 322 323
Prediction 1: Limited hybridization is associated with divergent migratory phenotypes 324
We predicted that if migratory divides act as barriers to reproduction, then hybridization should 325 be limited in contact zones with migratory divides compared to contact zones without migratory 326 divides. Furthermore, clines for carbon isotope values, our proxy for differences in overwintering 327 grounds, should be steep and concordant with genetic ancestry clines. 328
Population structure and gene flow: We identified three genetic clusters corresponding to the 329 three subspecies, with dramatic variation in the extent of hybridization between subspecies pairs 330 ( Figure 1,2) . We found narrow hybrid zones between rustica-tytleri and rustica-gutturalis, 331
whereas tytleri and gutturalis were admixed over a large region of east Asia (Figures 1, 2) . 332
We found F1, later generation hybrid, and backcrossed individuals between all three 333 subspecies pairs, indicating ongoing gene flow ( Figure S2 ). However, there were few recent 334 hybrids between rustica-tytleri (1% F1, 13% later generation) and rustica-gutturalis (2% F1, 335 18% later generation, Figure S2 ), consistent with strong isolation between these two subspecies 336 pairs. By contrast, there were many multi-generation hybrids between tytleri and gutturalis (8% 337 F1 and 53% later generation; Figure S2 ), consistent with weak reproductive isolation across a 338 broad geographic region that contains few parental individuals and many hybrids. These analyses 339 reveal less hybridization overall between the subspecies pairs with migratory divides (rustica-340 tytleri, rustica-gutturalis) compared to the pair without a migratory divide (tytleri-gutturalis). 341
342
Geographic clines-rustica pairs: Clines for genetic ancestry (genetic PC1) were very narrow 343 between rustica-tytleri in Russia and rustica-gutturalis in China, suggesting these hybrid zones 344 are maintained by selection or are of unrealistically recent origin (<1 year; Figure 1B , D, Table  345 1). A mountain range separated rustica and tytleri in western Mongolia, and we found no 346 evidence for extant interbreeding across this barrier ( Figure 1C , Table 1 ). Remarkably, the 347 centers of the ancestry clines in all three rustica transects occurred at similar longitudes (between 348 98 and 101 degrees), despite spanning over 20 degrees of latitude and comprising different pairs 349 of subspecies ( Figure 1A , white arrows). Carbon isotope clines were narrow and concordant with 350 ancestry in all three rustica transects ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). The locations of narrow hybrid zones 351 thus coincide with migratory divides. 352
Ventral coloration also varied among rustica pairs. A narrow ventral color cline in Russia 353
coincided with the ancestry and carbon isotope clines ( Figure 1, Table 1 ). Ventral coloration 354 differed on either side of the mountains in Mongolia (Table 1 ). In the rustica-gutturalis transect 355 in China, the cline for color was narrow but the center was displaced to the east of the other 356 clines (Figure 1 , S1, Table 1 ). There may thus be some differential introgression of plumage 357 color between rustica and gutturalis, although differences in color were small because both 358 subspecies have mostly white ventral plumage ( Figure S1 ). 359
Clines for wing pointedness were narrow and coincident with the ancestry and carbon 360 isotope clines in the two rustica-tytleri transects, but did not vary across the rustica-gutturalis 361 transect (Table S1 ). Tail streamer length, throat color, wing convexity, and wing length either did 362 not vary clinally or exhibited very wide clines (Table S1 ). Thus, carbon isotope value (reflecting 363 different wintering grounds) was the only trait consistently associated with genetic ancestry and 364 limited hybridization across the rustica pairs. This result supports our prediction that narrow 365 hybrid zones are associated with migratory divides. The convergent geographic locations of 366 ancestry and migratory clines strongly suggests that differences in wintering grounds are driven 367 by divergent migratory routes around the Tibetan Plateau (Figure 1) . 368
369
Geographic clines-tytleri/gutturalis pair: There was extensive admixture and no clear 370 association between genetic ancestry and phenotype across the three tytleri -gutturalis transects. 371
Ancestry clines were wide, with only the cline in China narrower than the neutral expectation 372 (Table 1, Figure 1 E-F ). Furthermore, there was no clinal variation in ancestry across Mongolia, 373 indicative of homogenous admixture (Figure 1F , S1). There was also no clinal variation in 374 carbon isotope values across any of the three tytleri-gutturalis transects (Figure 1, Table 1 ). The 375 only transect with a ventral color cline narrower than the neutral expectation was in China, where 376 the cline was concordant with ancestry (Table 1) . As with the rustica pairs, morphometric traits 377 did not vary clinally across the transects (Table S1 ). These analyses reveal large geographic 378 regions of nearly homogenous admixture and little phenotypic differentiation between tytleri and 379 gutturalis, in contrast to the narrow hybrid zones that coincided with migratory phenotype and, 380 to some extent, color, in the rustica migratory divides. 381 382
Prediction 2: Migratory phenotype is associated with genetic differentiation 383
We predicted that if migratory divides are important reproductive barriers, differences in 384 migratory behavior would explain large proportions of among-individual genome-wide variance 385 relative to other divergent traits within migratory divides. The combined effects of color, 386 migratory phenotype, and geographic location explained 34% of among-individual genetic 387 variance (PC1 and PC2) in the Russian rustica-tytleri transect ( Figure 3A) . The combination of 388 geography and migratory phenotype explained 30% of genetic variance between rustica-tytleri in 389
Mongolia ( Figure 3C ) and 23% between rustica-gutturalis in China ( Figure 3F ). Migratory 390 phenotype explained statistically significant proportions of genetic variance when controlling for 391 the effects of color and geography in the rustica-tytleri transect in Russia and the rustica-392 gutturalis transect in China (Table S2 ). Color explained significant proportions of genetic 393 variance in the two rustica-tytleri transects when controlling for geography and migratory 394 phenotype, but not in the rustica-gutturalis transect in China (Table S2 ). Overall, the 395 combination of migratory phenotype and geography explained larger proportions of variance 396 than did geography and color in two of the three rustica transects. The combination of all three 397 factors explained the largest proportion of variance in the rustica-tytleri transect in Siberia 398 (Figure 3) . 399
In the three tytleri-gutturalis transects without migratory divides, migratory phenotype 400 explained a maximum of 2% of among-individual genetic variance when combined with 401 geography (Figure 3 B , D, F, Table S2 ), consistent with no clear migratory divide in these 402 regions. Geography and color explained comparatively larger proportions of genetic variance (2-403 28%, Figure 3 , Table S2 ). 404
We visualized these individual-level associations by plotting frequency distributions of 405 genotypes and phenotypes. The two subspecies pairs with migratory divides exhibited bimodal 406 distributions of carbon isotope values coinciding with bimodal distributions of genotypes, with 407 the rare hybrids expressing trait values that spanned the full parental range (Figure 4A, B) . By 408 contrast, carbon isotope distributions were unimodal between all tytleri and gutturalis 409 populations, and hybrid genotypes were common ( Figure 4C ). Distributions of ventral color 410 showed a different pattern: rustica and gutturalis have white ventral plumage, whereas tytleri is 411 dark brown, resulting in bimodal color distributions between rustica-tytleri and tytleri-gutturalis 412 (Fig 4E, F) and a unimodal distribution between rustica-gutturalis ( Fig 4D) . Color distributions 413 did not match genotype distributions: there was limited hybridization between rustica-gutturalis 414 despite similar ventral color, and extensive hybridization between tytleri-gutturalis despite 415 different ventral color. 416 417
Prediction 3: Assortative mating is based on migratory phenotype 418
We found that divergent migratory phenotypes, and, to a lesser extent, divergent color were 419 associated with limited hybridization and comparatively large genome-wide variance. Lastly, we 420 predicted that if migratory behavior per se acts as a barrier to reproduction, we would observe 421 assortative mating by migratory phenotype in hybrid zones with migratory divides. We assessed 422 the contribution of migratory phenotype to premating reproductive isolation using social pairing 423 data across three transects: the rustica-tytleri hybrid zone in Russia, the rustica-gutturalis hybrid 424 zone in China, and the tytleri-gutturalis transect in China (Figure 1 ). The first two transects have 425 migratory divides, while the third does not. 426
427
Phenotype networks: Phenotype networks indicated assortative mating by genotype across all 428 three transects ( Figure 5 : black lines connecting male and female genotypes; rustica-gutturalis 429 rgenotype = 0.82; rustica-tytleri rgenotype = 0.48; tytleri-gutturalis rgenotype = 0.50). In the two 430 transects with migratory divides, carbon isotope values were correlated within pairs ( Figure 5A,  431 B, gray lines). An individual's genotype also correlated with its mate's carbon isotope value 432 ( Figure 5A , B, black lines; rustica-gutturalis: rcarbon = 0.56 and 0.36; rustica-tytleri: rcarbon = 0.56 433 and 0.47), suggesting that overwintering grounds are an important basis for assortative mating. 434
Carbon values were not associated with assortative mating in the transect without a migratory 435 divide (tytleri-gutturalis, Figure 5C ). 436
Ventral coloration was correlated with mate's genotype in all three transects (rustica-437 gutturalis: rcolor = 0.35, rustica-tytleri: rcolor = 0.58, tytleri-gutturalis: rcolor = 0.38, Figure 4 ). The 438 correlations for color were weaker than those for carbon isotopes in the rustica-gutturalis 439 transect ( Figure 5A ) and similar in the rustica-tytleri transect ( Figure 5B ). We interpret this as 440 evidence for migratory behavior and, to a lesser extent, coloration, in mediating broad patterns of 441 assortative mating across hybrid zones with migratory divides However, genotype and phenotype 442 also correlated with geographic location in all three transects ( Figure 5 ). These correlations 443 reflect geographic variation in the frequencies of different genotypes and phenotypes (Figure 1) , 444 and suggest that broad patterns of assortative mating may be due in part to variation in the 445 availability of homo-vs. heterotypic individuals as mates. 446 447 Reproductive isolation index: Applying an index of premating reproductive isolation (RI) 448 allowed us to control for variation in available mates at a fine geographic scale ( Figure S3 ). In 449 the rustica-tytleri transect in Russia, both parentals and hybrids co-occurred in several 450 populations ( Figure S3A ). Assortative mating by genotype was comparatively weak in these 451 populations ( Figure S3A ). However, in all populations where both parental forms coexisted, 452 there was evidence for assortative mating by migratory phenotype (average RI= 0.28). Isolation 453 was strongest among rustica individuals (RI= 0.52); that is, individuals assigned rustica 454 migratory phenotypes were >50% more likely to pair with each other than with a tytleri 455 migratory phenotype. Assortative mating by color was less consistent among populations ( Figure  456 S3A). This result suggests a central role for divergent migratory behavior in mediating premating 457 reproductive isolation between rustica and tytleri. 458
There was some assortative mating by genotype in the rustica-gutturalis transect in China 459 (average RI= 0.14, Figure S3B ). However, this was due to the absence of parentals from the 460 hybrid zone center and consequent high pairing frequency among hybrids ("conspecific" 461 matings); indeed, there was no population in which parental rustica and gutturalis co-occurred 462 ( Figure S3B ). There was some weak assortative mating by migratory phenotype in the hybrid 463 zone center ( Figure S3B ), but mating was otherwise random based on phenotype. 464
In contrast to the two migratory divides, we did not detect assortative mating across the 465 tytleri-gutturalis transect in China. Genotype frequencies were fairly homogeneously admixed 466 across the transect, and both migratory phenotype and color varied little, making the question of 467 premating isolation less relevant ( Figure S3C ). Taken together, our measurement of premating 468 barriers suggests stronger assortative mating by migratory phenotype than color in both 469 migratory divides. However, the distributions of parental vs. hybrid genotypes, and hence 470 potential mates, varied substantially. The mechanism by which migratory divides contribute to 471 reproductive barriers may therefore differ between subspecies pairs ( Figure S3 ). 472 473
Discussion 474
We tested the hypothesis that migratory divides are broadly important to the maintenance of 475 reproductive barriers between barn swallow subspecies by sampling comprehensively across 476 multiple contact zones. Our analyses collectively suggest that 1) there was less hybridization 477 across transects with migratory divides than across transects without migratory divides; 2) 478 most of the Asian range of the barn swallow, we found multiple migratory divides centered at the 487 same longitude (~100 degrees) but at different latitudes and between different subspecies pairs. 488
These narrow hybrid zones occurred across regions with no obvious ecological gradients or 489 barriers to dispersal, suggesting isolation is not due to divergent ecological selection during the 490 breeding season. Instead, the striking coincidence in width and geographic locations of the 491 hybrid zones, and the similar proportions of backcrosses in each zone ( Figure S2 . It is therefore more likely that assortative mating and 514 extrinsic selection against hybridization maintain narrow hybrid zones at migratory divides, 515 although we cannot assess the relative importance of pre-vs. postmating barriers with our 516 current data. 517
Here we present evidence for a central role of divergent migratory behavior in the 518 maintenance of reproductive boundaries across replicated hybrid zones, supporting a 519 longstanding but rarely evaluated hypothesis that migratory behavior can be an important engine 520 of speciation. Future work studying hybrid fitness will further clarify the mechanisms by which 521 reproductive isolation is maintained within migratory divides. social mate (black lines between traits and genotypes). There is also strong assortative mating by 754 genotype. In the tytleri-gutturalis transect in China (C), there is assortative mating by genotype, 755 and ventral coloration is associated with social mate's genotype. In the migratory divides (A and 756 B) there are also strong correlations between geographic location and genotype, indicating 757 geographic variation in the distribution of available mates. 758 759
